
aome hours ~ter the. op~-X~flo.~
The British birth rate has b~r

-- steadily dedlntng In re~ent years, and
the latest report shows the lowest rate
on record---twenty-seven p~r one tho~
sand for London a~I. 29.2 per om
thousand for Nve~t~ave large towrm
TILts l~arcely exc~d~, the death. rate
which must become the greater wlthL~
a few years. 8anltatlon has reduc~
the death rate, lmrtieul~rly among in.
rants; t~ alo~ ha. ~o~t~_ 5~t the

of race deellim t/e:ro~l-th~
pr~ent tame. The falLtug ol~ In the
birth rsff.e--due -imrtly to ~tflshne~i
and lov~ of pl~ure tad-patti Z. to out

_.~m~uo~.. mo~eru~ Hvl~s~--I~ m~t .sea-

MeW ]Daa~u~ ashermen ,~omeUmct
on ~e sin-race

.an object whleh they hay~, .wlth.rnru
de~ripflxe fore~, nan~d "the purpk
veiL" Twenty or thirty feet long by
four or five wtda,, tt resembles, says a
writer- In tl~ National Geographic
~aga~ne. a lady’s vefl;,ot i~antic st~
and of a violet or purple color. Pr~
t~mor Spene*r F. Baird foundthat It
consists of ~ transparent membrane,
and that the purple spots are formed
by ~mumerable embryonic fish

that

¯ o



,-I~mm amount of g~xl, and at one
-thne there were more than 500 Indian
4~hlkL=~m_ being taught ~eneath its roof,
~. Lord’s supper was observed for

~/ke Vlsier)s Little Joke."

¯ Frenchman who lived many years
In Yes tells how the Moroccans enjoy
¯ Joke at the expense of Europeans.
A~ ultimatum had on one occasion

sent to the gov,~rnor demanding a
of r.pology, No letter came, and

French charge d’affaires went to
? tim vl~ler, SI-Feddin-Garnih to an-

mounee his departure. "’Do not gel
(~le~ the visler. "You are our friend.
~e letter only needs the sultan’s seaL
It ~ be ready tomorrow." It was

~ot re~dy on the next day or the next,
-~ on the third day the charge d’a~-
-fl~ after refusing all refreshment,

.; d~elSred that he was leaving Fez lm-
. I~lately, whereupon SI-Feddln-Gar-

~w the letter from his leathern
"it has been ready for five

3~rm," he SakL "You see, there wan no
for anger."

~mrm~ Nlmma.
l~ "The Bllken Fast" the author, V.

J~ ~cott O~Co~uor, explai~ what that
muc~ discussed eonsummatlop of Nlr-

or nelkba~, Is to the falthfu)
~lrmese:

And this neikbnn, what Is it? Eter-
- mat extinction or eternal and conseiotm
palee? The everyday Buddhist. In
]~Rt’m~ at least, Is in no doubt upon

subject, and-for the rest, for an
matlted idea of paradise, I do not re.
~ber to have come upon any’thlng

than this:" ,Where the believer
to find a sure she:;er against

e~rors, doubts and ftmr~, -and a rest-
in~ place, where hls ~plrit may secure-
17 enjoy the undi.~turb(~d l)~sosslon of
truth."

dla, Russian subjects from all
of the great empire. ~_nch tmbJecta
from Algrer~ fr0m-Morocco, and dns]~
negroea who have tramped for months

from the western shores of Africa.
Through many lands end midst many
tongues they come, all to meet at this
thronged center of the maelstrom of
the Mussu.man faith." _.

6TOGKHOLM.
~he City of ¯ Thousand Islamds aMmd

Rocky Reete.
F~)m’sweden’s capital an enthustas-

tle.visitor writes: ’~ne sky has an al-
m~:t Italian radiance as the sun shines
clear an! bright on the glittering levels
of the l..goon that divide the new town
from tire old. Across the water, on
which a fleet of white ferryboats ply,

If I could have
.the convletlon-of thelr;\eOwaZ~I!~es~
when ! -was. the quarry: and" they- the

l~tmters. ltwould have put a different
aspect on t~e"sltnaUOn. " We. were
this C.me hying In .a ~tion ~ sevmi:-
¯ t~ m~tes from the n~t eonnegting
link with the outside world, and whea
man ~)th?g lions tookpossession of the
one g, ohd_’whleh led to this .I~ tl~
became serious .... - -- ;-

A large trOOp was reported) ai~l the
natives ma~ntained~that this true t~ ran
along .In the grass parallel .witb,..tbe
.~aravan road (a path some ten. lnehc~
wide). : and. having- selected the mo~
e~ble ~uet::!,e r o~ the eai’avan, jumped
dpon l:im l:ke a flash, and, seizing hit~,
disa~pe::red as. quickly as they’came.

. Our "maff- runners, attaeh~ towhom
were n couple Of na.Uve porte@ t~Zn@d
with rlE~, were several times attack-
ed. Finally, as the Wail party. was
eamptng one night, fortunately for it,
with a native car’4va~, Lh~ _Hens. be-
eRme so bold that in ~rpAe o.f fires, they
sprang upon a:-native and carrt~ him

off into the tm~h.--Mrs. S. L. Hlnde in
BIaekwood’s Mng~Lzine. --

WASHING CLOCK FACES.
Mome Timep!eces Gr’o~ SoUed More

Qamle&=ly Than Others.

"I’ve been washing the fac~s ofthe
dry clocks ulgh on to ten" years, I
gue.~," said a pleasant-Scotch-Irish--
American. "and before that I did It in
the old country. There aren’t many face
washers Jn this¯ land, and the few who
know the business do well at It." He
looked prosperbus in his tweed suit-and
derby hat.

"Is your work nnything like that of

rises t2e broad front of the palace, t~e the steeple climber?" he was ai~ked.
stern outline of which is reIteved by the. "Bless you, no," he replied, with

~russet gl~)V which time has lent to tile twh~kling eye, much amused, "’only In

brickwork. -In front of the pa{aee runs oue thing, and that is that mostly salJ-

a broad quay crowded with shipping, ors-take up with the tr,~de. That’s be-

behind which one may catch peeps of cause we’re goo-3 elLmbers, you -know.

narrow; w*ndlng streets, with sloping
roofs a~. l)-::utcd h~::.~?s bent with
age. The square front of tk.e palace
rises above.the red and gray roofs,
seeraln~, ’.> commn~I tLe old ally. On
n;y right the w ater~ narrow to a swift
rushing stream, over which a .stately
bridge ha~ been thrown, unlt~ug the
palace wlth the pietures~Fue pile of the
opera ho:: e, or, rather. .::th the’ broad
squ~l’e In whleh It.stnn~s. Behind the
opera house lle broad su-eets of mad:
ern hou.~e-~. In which t’;~re are undx-

peeted gl}mp:~es of w;~te:’ways crowded
with shipping.
¯ "Stockholm Is built on a series of Is-
lands formed by Lake Malaren. It Is,
indeed, the city. of a thousand islands
a, nd rocky reefs, which are sown broad-
east many miles beyond the malnlknd,
wl~ere the~lake and river Joln the
The steamers which ply up and down
the lake afford endless excursions.
Seaw~r.~ y,m may sall a day among the
Islanl.~ nail you reach the long, low
reefs ~L -:.hi,-h the Bn]t:e beats.

"In spite 0f their cold climate ~the
Swedes dt.H.’_,ht In the open alr. After
the Indoor life of Eugll~h or Amer-

¯ lean cities It is a great pleasure to take
one’s meals out ot doors, although It
may sometimes be necessary to dine .......
wrapped iv an overcoat, We have THE’ CHUKCHI~ES.~-~ .....
seen people dining In the Tivoli gardens
beneath awnings and umbrellas in the They Live In. Siberia end Hove ¯

rain. This habtt’may e;~plaln thehealth Mont~ Fer~ Suicide. "

and vigor of the Swedes." -4, lluss!an correspondent was talk-
~. Ing about Siberia.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS¯ "]~ th:,t .~w:u~-e land," he said, "the
~tra:lT, C-i th;::g is the Sulcidal. tend-

Crazy people never think they are .ency of C:e t_’hUkchees. Among the
crazy. .~-e you~razy? . Chu’_:::~,~zs. ;:etuaIly, suicide is one of

The aver:.~e person p)~.ees too much the L.o-: c:::_--,:) fvl’ms of death.
confidence in an apolo~,7: ’"~ t:c ( ’ ::;:c’,:~c.~ 1ire in northeastern

People are not so ml:-~h interested In Sibe: :.,.. "li,:,y :-.re small -and copper
your grlevances as you think they are. col=:’~d. ? :~<y dz-e~ ia s’Rins and ride

It Is one thing to appreciate a cam- reindeer. Taiiow and raw. kldncy are

pIlment and another thlng to swab their ch’(f ’.::iicncie~. In every Chuk.

low IL thee hoP.:~o l.:lRg’s a death coat.
1) et

A woxn~tn never used powder that a ""& Chu::c,.e~ doesn’t kill himself by

man didn’t notice it. But w0men~say, his own IL)n2. He appoints his nearest

°qffen are so easily fooledl" relntive3--h:~ wife, son or daughter--to

Men don’t Ilke men very well; worn- do the deed. Aud the delegate never

)eu don’t like women "¢ery well either, rebels, never declines thls" ~ad and hot-
And men quarrel wlth women ~ome-

times.
When a man regrets float he didn’t

-get much sc~ooIIn~ tn ~ youth, some-
how ~als. ~ons who have to go to echool
don’t sympathize with him as much as "I knew a man who. was proslmrons
he ezpected.--Atchison Globe. and apparently happy. Suddenly a de-

sire fox" death seized .hin~ ’In three
~’.tt¯z Sltows ~. moons,’ he sald,~ ’I will go home to my

’q~Y theway they fight I can ~ men~s fathers.’ And he ~almly settled I~ a~-
nationality," ~ml~ a poUceman. An fairs and. at the .appointed time bade
]~lishman, when he is gurUS .to flsht, his wifeto knot a cord abouth~Is throat
threws his hat and coat .In a "bltm- and his tW~r sons to pull ~ thecord
terln~, blu~dn~ way on the ground. A fin he Should be aU’angled~-.:- He &led,

.6cot pulls his hat down tight on his they told me, jolting,. -.~
head and buttons his coat carefully. "The death coat which ~:10 ev-
~l~le eanny Scot .is not going to en- cry Chukchee house has ¯ hood. I~ ts
danL~er any of his proper~. An IriS- for tree In sulclde. The- hood : hlde~ -Urn
man aplmais to the crowd to hold his facial contortions of the’dying. -, "" Pumuaut to t~scoal The Cettie nature desires eym- ’~£here are Chukehea famfl~ ~nere-,pa~y ~ trles to build It up. A ~mr-. In suicide is heWed/tory, wherein,/t ~:¯ a~.

~a~, methodical,- precise, fOldsIlls coat point of honor for the ~ons to kill them-
neat bundle and la~ hls hat on selves, a natural-death being ~top of It to hold it down. An American in such families as- dlsb, racefuI’~and

SO ~nx~O~ to pReh In and hate the scs.ndalous~ a sigma o£~tbe mo~t-.unpa~ ,t~)~tbin~ over that h-.starts. fighting wlth-,,
donable cowardice. . . , .- ; ,...., .e~m~.rtt~:.out Stylus a tho~¢ht to hat or coat. --
: ’~he Chukche~, de~i~-~heii~..~mt-New _York Prem. " clda! tendency, are a, happy and J~

~m~e ~dom PoUee. and temperate.’:--St. Louls Gl6bd-Dem. " -.Whe~ th~ t, ebeme w~s arst broached
octal "-’. ,,, ..... -, ’-

~’ee 0pp~dtl0n Jevelop~.! to th~ as- " -. _ - .-._ - .:.. :: .-~RbllSlm:eLt ut London’s. meUeopoiltxu " " )’l~ewor4 Dere~-..,- ...:-
poHee~- ~n. ~k.ptember~ 1,q29. Pollee to :. The- word ~errl.ek f~-’a maeid~
lmtrol-the St~x~t~ of Londonl~"

to llrt~-heav7 welsht~
¯ ~lemr-was "r.’pu~n~. ht rived: h;om"
~. U/w..,ml .to ~eory of
~v.emment," at~-~x’&Ing to. ’an edRb~Lal

rye washed the fae&~ of city and
chu*.eh clocks that were 1S0 feet from
the ground, and it tool: me two and
three weeksto do iL I’m a practical
elocl: repairer, to,~--have to be.~ you
know--and do my work In a huge
wo~:en cradle made for the purpose.
Eo~.,~ elocks get tl:vir f;~ces dlrty-in a
yc~r or so. othe=- remaha clean ten
yea:~, and so on. Old r.eu, Westmin-
ster’~g~’eat clock, i.~ e2.’l~eeted to keep
clea]~ fifteen years.

"In the old days the trade was there
dangerous. We u~od t3 wo:’R from
scaf~’~Ids: and g.)t ~::any "dangerous
fall.~. Now we have the cradles and alp
the fixlng~ and co~::fort.~, and if n mnn
keeps hls head he c.’.n work as well as
on the curb. II~w l,~ the pay? Well,"
that’s hard to figure, for we work by
the Job. We don’t c;e2n clock
~rer, s~ we make eno~.gh in the
summer to last the ~r_ round.-Of
eour.~e sometimes the eloc~s are taken
out of their cases and repaired in the
shcps. LaSt year I cleared $2,000 and
visited-only two other cities, Chicago
and Boston. This yc,!r. I’ll make more,
because bui]dlng opei~ations have grim-
ed the clocks and given oar trade a
Rft."--:New York Post.
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Cut -F!,:wS;’S and PlantS,
Beau/::ul Bloolnin:/ Plants.
Arti.::. ":loral. EmbIcms for

Funera’. <
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